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.Near Gary, 

lou will recall same time ago you sant Its n referenvl tr a writer from oJtside the country, sta. Somethit;: else mods rLe thin?: ci' luobanen fsd, es you'll 
reca]l fml my letters to 'his, 	been seeking 	ty .aim. 

Today I hed en enexpacted phone cell fret the guy who fed us the 
T.t:afia" tip. he says he has seen the National Inquirer, which has en essassInation/ New Geleens etcry by Buchenan in it, another to come. From the meager descreption, 
which need net be aCcarate, it sounds like "Farewell ,t erica Pavisited". 

The renewed ATI newsletter came today sod I've reed it. It has the TAIL 
materiel, promises Lillian's, and has an unsufficiently*modified Giantism. :hit there 
has been moderation. 

Again, not so you'll esk thy, for I'd rather you didn't, but I've not beard a word from Lillian/Fred,. despite their promLse to yo; to send me this material. It is es - a yardstick that I tell you this. 

Replied to Mary's letter immadietely. Enclosed. If she begins by loving 
everyone, end I do thinli she does, she moy to in for e rude owakening rhea she hears 
whet he stole froT Litton or is ecansed af 	7..eses at Fred! I bel—ve she should• 
kno..„' the truth, whether or not she is ruided by it, °^nr it would be .raod far us to have 
an evaluation of whether the scheme is done. 

In writing Techt and told him we can re 7t the transcripts for xerpocing 
cost and arorete on the overhead. I told him it would certainly he under 10:, per page. I asked Bud to help along, on he indicated e willingness. Uoles we do somethinsz like 
this, too great a burden -rill fall on 7eul. I do not know whether or not be can afford 
it, but when Cyril, Bud and Sylvia can at it with neither effort net Tcrk, I would 
hope they would not mind. defreyin7. some of raul's cost tact he doesn't peas on. ze would 
hot ask for it, If he can afford it, he can better use that money for documents, for 
tae o - hers are not buying them. I'; 	ndFlaeter:!1 ih_uiry of Sylvia but h,_-17~ had 
no response. Nothirw. eLse new. 


